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LINCOLN". LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., OCTOBER 15, 1885. NO. 45.VOL. 5.
M I SC E LA NEO US A US. MISCELLA NEVUS A US.
T : VISIT:
Jeff. Grumbles, manager of the down from there and reports cvery-Coyot- e
and lied Lake Cattle Co., is thing quiet and prosperous in that
in town. populous country.
Stolen, between Lincoln and Ft . Mr. Halo is still thrc-dun- and will
Stanton, on or about the 2)th ult., be two weeks yet getting through,
one roan horse about 15 hands hindi, The yield of grain is good as ovi- -
COUNTY NEWS. j
Our first frost fell Molí day night.
M. Crotiin has returned to Lincoln
from Las Cruces. j
Mrs. Capt, Baca is very sick in
Albuquerque.
Gov. Chase and wife, of Dry Gulch,
are visiting at Spring ranch.
an ofii 'ial who would rather honora-
bly hold up his head among men,
than lie like a liiaugv cur beneath a
syndicate table, and iick their malo-
dorous flat-boo- for tho sake of the
crusts that aro dropped him.
Dr. A. G. Lane, the county super'
intendent of public instruction, has
been in this vicinity several dnysy
atten linir to school matters. The
Doctor is a pleasant, scholarly look
deuced by the activity of the farm-er- s
in prepairing for another crop.
W. E. Anderson who has been in
the saddle after beevo.i for two
weeks, looked in on us yesterday for
an hour or two. W. E. presented
branded flare II (see brand Hynerson
Si Co. on seconl page) on left shoul-
der. Fifteen dollars reward for the
return of the horse and 50 for the
arrest and conviction of the thief.
J. J. DOLAN,
45-t- f Li neon, N. M.
FORT STANTON-O- ct. 13, 1885.
Lieut. Cruse, with D troop, is still 10W jsl)v boast of the best schoolin the field. - house in the county. School oponed
.1. C. DeLany has gone to Texas last Monday with Fred Earner as
on business. teacher and a fair attendance of pu- -
Mr. W. F. Shenck, of the Post'pils. Fred is a mild young man but
Trader's store, has gone to Ohio to has already convinced the kids that,
visit relatives and friends. He will they niusñ't venture too far with
YG NACIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(DIKKC7LY HIT (If OdLiN'g STORM.)
Now Ilealy lo do Jlorscshoeiny and
all Kmils of Repair Work.
Lincoln, N. M.
UOCCO E. MILLIO,
Dealer lu
Fine Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
Al.o Keeps a Full Line Of
Uroeerte und Confectioneries.
W)ivo him a nail ; he will treat you the beat
he kuo.Ti ho r.
Lincoln, N. M.
Established 1864.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Devices..
Join pounds, Designs nuil Labels,
All preliminary examination as U
patentability of inventions, Free. Oil'
'(uiile to Obtaining Patenis," is seir
fru'j everywhere. Address,
LOUIS BAGGER & CO
Solicitor? of Pi(tuot,
Washi notos, D. C.
THE WHITE IS KIMG!
IT 18 THE B.ÍST MADE.
LIGHTEST RUNNING,
QUIETEST and SIMPLEST
IN THE WORLD.
Self-Settin- Needle,
Shuttle,
Automatic Itolibiu Winder,
And Only Pcrfai.t Embroiderer
NE PLUS ULTRA.
Do Not Hay Ann Other liefore
Trying the White.
Iky AGENTS WANTED.-iffi- i
Noodles, Oils and Parts for all
Machines.
For Catalogues, Prices and Terms
Addres,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
U N. Fourth Street, St. Loui, Mo.
29-- 4
The BUY EIS' OI'IDK la
tinned March and Sept..
each year. Mf U16 paKra,
E PI H'ixliy. lnche.,wlthover3,000 Hliuti-atlo- a
whole Picture Gallery.
tí IV ICS Wholesale Price.itirrrt t" rowawmere on all good, forperaonal or family uae. Tell, how to
order, and ffWe. exact eo.t of every
tiling you uae, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These IN V ALV AIILF.
HOOKS contain information gleaned
from the market of the world. Wi
will mall a copy FREE to any ad-dr- ru
UHn receipt of 10 eta. to drfray
eipenae of mallín. Iiet tu hear fromyon. Hr.iiectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
1 de Kill Wabaan Aveaae. Cbleaae, III.
BUCK-BOAR- D LINE,
: RUNNING between:
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswéll.
TIME TaBLE.- :-
Tt. BTMHN.
Arrive, --
lrpart, ll:Wa. m.3 p. lu.
Lincoln,
Arrive, n:.W p. m.Dipirt, a .m.
Arrive, p. in.Dupitrt, a. in.
NrtTii. rim flnilv 1hiIwi.hi.
Sinutmi mi I ,ur lu, mi l tri weekly hntwuru
Mu" ilu nu I It'iiiwell. leming LIik'uIii M nulnv,
Wo'lun. liiy. ilu I Krl my wnruiun, au I llwwnll
T ioi"lny, Tliiimliiyj hii I SaiMT'luy in iruliim.
Fi.refr.iin ft. StauMu to Lincoln, I i Liuculu
In Ui.ull,i',M. i.l, H. , Omlrnetor.
George Huber's Stor
U. BONITO CITY, N. M.
-- A Full Lin- e-
Of General Merchandise,
DRY GOODS, LIQUORS,
CK1AR8. TOBACCO,
MINERS' - SUPPLIES.
BOOTS AND SUOES.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
PROFESSION AL (J ARBS.
Catron, Thounton i Clancy,Snua fe, N. M.
John J. Cockrki.l, Liucolu, N. M.
I Cati-on- , Thokntos, Clancy, Cockrell
Attorneys' and Counsellors at Law,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, N. M.
J) C. NOW LIN,
SURVEYOR,
Lincoln, ... J. M.
Wii.i.uh B. Chu.dk.bh. Haiu-k- B. Fkuouhson.
QIllLDERS & FERGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ALIIUyUKKQUE, N. M.
ey-Wil- Practice iu Liucolu Couuty.'v
J 0 1 1 NW 1 1 üiV I IT .
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'Viute Oaks, - New Mexico.
JOHN A. IJELPIIlNUS'nNE,
ATTORNEY A 1' LAW.
S.icouifO, - New Mexico.
Btft.Cumiiial Practico a Siiecialty.
AJOSES WILEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - New Mexico.
iPractiee iu all the Courts iu the Territory
A C. ROGERS'
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
Rosweell, Lincoln Co., New Mexico.
Practice iu all Territorial Courts. Corresnou-ueuc- e
milicked
Y C. McLONALD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SURVEYOR,
:AND:
NOTARY PUBLIC,
White Oaks. . New Mexico.
J) J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Survoyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Ollke . White Oaks A venui.
II 'VIIETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
IToswell. New Mexico.
F. BL ANCUA RD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SURVEYOR,
White Oakh. New Mexico.
A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
NOTARY T'JBLIC
even Rivers, New mk?ico.
Lieut, ocott and Maj. V ance drove
down from the Fort, Sunday.
"Some talle "of having a telephone
line from Lincoln to Stanton. Good
idea.
Lieuts. Davies and Stotsenburg,
whh their wives, paid Lincoln a visit
Wednesday.
Mr. Fred P. Gaylo and wife, from
Roswell, have been stopping in town
for a few days.
Proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioners will be found
on third page.
C. C. Bourne, of Bonito, a deputy
sherilf, passed through Lincoln Tues-
day on official business.
Miss Terrell and Mrs. I). S. Piatt,
the latter of the Fort, spent Monday
night at the Ellis house.
John G. White and John B. Gar-ciisse- r,
of Upper Peñasco, were in
Lincoln the last of the week.
Ilarlel Crouch, the jolly ranchero,
presented us with a large pumpkin,
the other dav, which was really some
"punkin."
School opened Monday, with Lee
II. Iludisille as teacher. The court
room is being used until the school
house is finished.
S. A. Jonsoii, of White Oaks, was
looking over the hub, Friday, to see
if he could find a suitable location
for a livery stable. He will probably
build.
A. W. Bryan was in from the Peñ-
asco, Monday. We were going to
say he took in the hop and danced
every set, but promised him we
would say nothing about it.
Parties in the Peñasco country,
who nre having so much trouble
about mail matters, are not saying
much, but doing lots of work. Some
one is liable to get into trouble if
they are not more careful.
Mr. Jacob Miller arrived in town,
Tuesday, from the San Andres
mountains. Mr. Miller is interested
witli Klcpinger and Smith in a
ranch. They have three springs,
which controls a large range. Suc-
cess to you, gentlemen.
Two of the soldier boys, of Stan-
ton, took in the baile Friday night,
and had a good time. Speed says
he prefers a feather bed to a wire
fence, and doesn't believe in open-
ing a can of sardines on both sides
to get the contents out.
Francisco Samora and Miss Sista
Salas were married Friday at the
church in tins place, and Isidoro
Chavez gave them a big dance that
night. The boys of this place took
in the hop and from the looks of
their clothes next morning, they
must have hung up m a wire fence
the greater part of the night.
Maj. Llewellyn drove over from
South Fork, Saturday. lie came to
find a location to build his office. He
informed us that lie would move in
as soon as his successor took charge
of the Agency, The Major intends
to build a residence out of town
some distance and will not move his
family until everything is iu appld-pi- e
order.
Mr. Bonifacio Otero and Miss
Maria Urvan, of this place, were
joined in wedlock by Kev. G. M.
Oarnier, Monday. I he dance at
Montano' hall in their honor was a
most pleasant affair. All the lads
and lasses of our little v Uniré were
there and took part. Don Jose Mon-
tano wns the fanciest dancer, and can
cut a pigeon-win- g with the youngest
or mem. is o disturbance of nny
kind was noticeable and all seemed
to enjoy themselves.
Mr. John W. Poe arrived in the
county seat Monday night, with
Tom llell, who wns wanted here for
stealing cattle from the Carriozo
ranch, some three years ago. Bell
wns arrested nt his ranch 'H miles
from Wilcox, Arizona, by the dep-
uty sheriff of Cohiso county, and
turned over to Mr. Poe, at the above
named place. Bell lias been living
in Arizona about two years. Ilu wns
greatly surprised to see Mr. Poe and
did not know what he was arrested
for until the good looking sheriff
put in his Appearance. J. C. Joy is
now serving n five years sentence in
the territorial prison as a party to
the same crime. One by one the
vil doers come to grief.
ing yentlemaii, and evidently tho
proper man in the proper place.
A new district has been organized
by him in the lower part of the1
anon on the desert laud, lie was
accompanied on his trip by his
daughter, a pleasing young lady of
about sixteen, who ruado many
friends during their short sojourn.
Two cases are furnished by this
section for tho next term of. district
court: The first is that of tho
Holcombe boys, charged with house
breaking; the other iu which John
P. Eaker, a substantial citizen and
a prince of genial good fellows,
is charged with an assault with a
deadly weapon. Eaker's friends
in this locality are legion, and
all join in hoping that he will
secure the acquittal ho deserves. If re-
ports are tobo credited the provoca-
tion to use his gun was very great,
and that he took all manner of abuse
before he resented to the measure.
Your correspondent knows nothing
of the party assaulted. He may bo
a very good man; but it: this instance
the mass of testimony shows him to
be very much in tho wrong.
Cap Wilkorson and Johnnie
Behringor are getting along swim-ingl- y
with their store at Upper
Peñasco. New gootls are daily ex-
pected, and the gentlemen say that
they propose to keep a stock of goods
commensurate with the necessities of
the public. The personal popular-
ity of the Captain is second to that
of no man in the country around;
while Johnnie is not only a practical
merchant but an accommodating,
whole-soule- d fellow. May success
pursue them.
Tho store building of Weed & Co.
is about completed, anil they will
have a grand opening up in a day or
two. The building is a credit, not
only to the architect, Capt. iohn P.
Eaker, but to the canon as well.
Dud Richardson and Pete Miller,
two oh nimrotls of that beautiful
garden of God, the Frio e'anrnf
Uval le c lunty, Texas, accompanied
by Mr. Davis, are out on a "bar
hunt." They killed eleven lasttime,
and from the way they aro staying
must have struck a bonanza on this
occasion.
A mail line from south Fork to
this country is much needed. Our
only means of communication with
this world is a mail from
Tularosa, via La Luz. This lino-woul- d
bo wholly unnecessary should
a line be established from South
Fork. In fact it is an infernal nui- -
sanee, but, as this let ter is already
.....
I 1
- 'II i..lt. -- f !imu 1 ,.-,-) wü i' 1ik or ii auou.
Vichi an Von ft,
We call attention of our readers
to an advertisement of the Chicago
Cottage Organ Company in another
column, and we take pleasure in re-
commending to tho general public a
company whoso organs have attained
a popular reputation for their supe-
rior music, artistic beauty and gen-
eral excellence. This company ranks
among the largest and best iu the
United States, having a capacity for
manufacturing SOO organs per month,
and its organsare shipped into near-
ly every inhabitable portion of the
glove. The members composing
the firm of the Chit-ag- Cottage
Organ Company are men of ex-
perience, integrity, skilled in their
lino, conduct their business on air
equitable basis, anil we predict for
the "Chicago Cottage Organ ' a bril-
liant future.
A TEXAS COW-BO-
Or Fifteen Yeait on the Hurricane
Deck of a Spanish Pony.
Taken from real life by Chas. A.
Sirti.vtio, an old stovo-u- p "cow-puncher- ,"
who has drifted over tho
ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
Kansas, New Mexico ami part of old
Mexico ever since thospringof 18'7.
The book is now in press anil will
bo sold only by subscript ion. Order
.early, as there are only a limited
number in the forthcoming edition.
Prieefcl.OO. Address tho publishers,
M. Umbilenstoek & Co., I'l l Madison
St., Chicago, Illinois. For an
agency write to the author, at Cald.
well, KaiiKiiy.
every antiearance of a cowboy in
active service
Kiduvil district 1K ilioswelH can
their pranks during school hours.
The Lea Cattle Co., An lorson ami
Milne & Bush beef herd will start
for Bernal from which
point thev will ship to the cast.
There will bo between seven and
e'K'!,t miren neau iu i ,. un.v.
'08 LaxtOU Will l0S3 tllO drive.
Q'litrt large number of fine steers
wertí 0,1 tnH raníí not being
h to ship on accountl1'',0 i0HOXi"
of the rains coming late.
Col. Milne, C. S. Bush and J. C.
Lea leave for Stanton.
Mr. Bush returns to Chicago juxmer
than he expected. We regret that
he could not remain longer. They
(Milne & Bush) have recently sold
all their ranches on the east slope of
the Patos Mountains to the El
('apilan Laud and Cattle Co. The
acquisition of this property makes a
large and valuable addition to the
already magnificent range of this
company.
AGUA CHIQUITA-O- ct 8.
Our fall round-u- p commenced at,
the Agua Azul ranch on the 21st ult
That sterling cowman, Gunter, of the
firm of Bryan & Gunter, was elected
captain, and duly initiated by the
boys by strapping a pair of leggings
some fifty times or more across the
broadest part of his anatomy. Of
course he has given general satisfac-
tion, anil the boys say the careful
manner in which he was initiated
added much to his efficiency. Im-
mediately upon orgauiz itin, a law
was passetl bv a large majority thai
any member who lost an animal on
herd, or who became too high
toned to eat in camp should be
given the "leggins" iu proportion to
the gravity of his offense. 1 he hrst
offender Alfred Coe, had the temer
ity to accept an invitation to dinner
an was duly convicted and punished
as the law directed. 1 he salutory
effects of the law were perceptible,
for All lost all hankering after chairs
ami was satisfied to take his hash on
the grass with the rest of the boys.
His honor, Judge Keene, narrowly
escaped an alike punishment, being
acquitted by only one vote. A mo-
tion "to leggings" Capt Wilkerson,
on general principles passetl unani-
mously, but the Captain, having a
ruilty conscience, stole away for his
khorse while a vote was being taken,
anil the big sombrero has not been
seen since. The boys took turn
about in passing sentence on each
other, and kept the camp lively with
their squable. They are irow on the
lower Peñasco, anil in my next let-
ter I'll trv and give a general
synopsis of the round up.
The attention of the citizens of
Lincoln county, is called to an unholy
wholesale land grab, sought to be
perpetrated in the lower portion of
the Agua Chiquita canon. Now be
it known that tho Agua Chiquita,
a running stream, traverses the land
in question, anil good crops of grain
have been raised without irrigation.
Luxuriant gravs, ami groves of pine
that sing soft Aeolian airs to the
millow sun-beam- s anil twinkling
stars deck the vale. Yet in the
face of these facts, Judge Thornton,
of Santa Fe, Mcl'herson, L. Berry
and other lesser lights, have tho ef-
frontery to file desert claims tin some
thousand or more acres of this ter-
restrial paradise! Angels and
ministers of grace defend us! What
is to come next? There is now an ac-
tual settler on nearly each quarter
section of this "desert latid who
to farm it nnd help build upIiropose
county. They have given
notice of contest through the land
office nt Las Cruces as the law
directs. Unless there is a chnnge
in tho personnel of that office, it,
won't do them much good. You are
right Mr. Editor, McFie ought to be
bounced, and his place supplied by
be gone about a month.
Capt. Wallace, Lieut. Davies,
Lieut. Deitz, Assistant Surgeon, and
II troop arrived at the Fort on the
9th inst. after a month's scout.
TVIvnt fimitli Vina cinlrl Ilia mill
bear to Serrrt. Bvrne. The amount
nnbl wna &1fl anil nt nnc thp Sur.
geant name1 and baptised the bear
McKartv "
W. S. Ryan, of Lincoln, paid the
r. ... , S rtrun a iiymg visit iasi wren, n
speaks well of his treatment by the
people of Lincoln since he hung out
his shingle as as attorney at law at
that place.
John Whelan is the only man now
living that can open a box of sar-
dines on one sitie, then turn it over
and open the other side and not lose
a drop of oil. It will only cost you
the price of a box to see this e.
A "letter from Tommy Napkin,
dated Srranton, Pa., says he is just
having a fine time, and ere a few
more moons roll over his head hes
will back in New Mexico. Don't
say where he will locate.
Where's Andy Richardson? Has
he gone and taken another drink of
water and fallen by the wayside, or
is he on a nvuvl-uv)- ? It's whis-
pered here that Andy is about to be-
come a "Benedict," and has gone east
for his bride.
Last week some one destroyed the
notice of Lieut. Lcott's, on his ranch
at Indian Springs, in Indian Canon,
Now, Lieut. Scott wants all trespas-
sers to understand that the above
named ranch is his and it is useless
for them to be breaking the glass
ant pulling down his notices.
I am imformed that Shiinp, of H
troop, can put more watermelons in
a gunny sack, ami get away with the
sack than any other man in the troop.
Later.- - Slump says: "The fellows
that told on me can eat more water-
melons than I can carry in a gunnv
sack." Don't worry, Shiinp. We
have all been iu other , people's
watermelon patches. "Stolen fruit
and kisses are always the best."
Sergeants Moll, Byrne and Simon
report having had a fine time while
in the field. Moll nnd Byrne say.
"If we had just had Simon with us
for the 30 days we would have pulled
much of that surplus flesh off." 1
guess Max would have stayed with
you, just as Morris did at Tularosa.
Randall, the. artist, outdone himself
when he photographed that trio:
"Moll, Morris and Byrne." The
picture is truly fine, but the positions,
oh, my, it's just too fine.
Dkei's.
ROSWELI Oct. 11.
James Sutherland, who has been
quite sick, is nowYonvalescent.
A. E. Lea is down from Boulder,
Colo., for a few weeks sojourn iu
New Mexico.
Weather delightful. Clear, warm
days ami cool nights so cool that we
opine frost is not far off.
W. II. Cosirrove's dwelling house
lis looming up rapidly under the
I skillful hand of J. M. Harris, who
can do more and better work in a
given time than any architect in
New Mexico. This, when finished,
will be the neatest anil most stylish
little house in the county.
Duimahon & D.i vis have com-
pleted their blasksinith shop and
deserve much credit for the enter-
prise displayed therein it is large
nnd commodious, neatly plastered
iir-iil- i' and out, anil contains an
ample sulliciency of tools and mate-
rial for any class of work.
Ilezekiah Biggs, now of Agua
Chiquita, was down this week look,
ing after some lumber bills. If they
think Ilezekiah will negleet tocollect
thev are tiff. W. .1. Oxford is also
STOCK 1J RANDS.STOCK BRANDS.STOCK BRANDS.STOCK IISANDS.
A. C. MclAJNALD.
HOUSEHOLD CORNER.
Jl'Mlil.Ks. Nut jumbles may owe
their inline to waluutsor Ilrazil nuts;
SA M UEL W "LIS Jr THE ANGUS V V RANCH.
Tat. F. (JABsKTr, Manager. -
ALF. HUNTER.
fjt PO AMrend
On left ida : post office, ramie nnd
car mark-- , same that of Samuel atSI m AW elli. While Oaks, N. M.
Uinr Peu. N
i . , s miiKC l Pltir reu- -
. H H f 'í ac., N. M.
I All
.vn.uiB ?tix--
SJ b Nnim rk. 01.1 ukV ia
y'j y vnriii is marks iiud
WILLIAM ROBSON.
RINCONADA RANCH. iff s
-jt yM. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Manager.
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
the chopped kernels of either are
very nice. Coooanut, too, is excel-
lent. Almond jumbles are as good
us any. Beat together half a pound
each of sugar and butter and three
M. Knuire, Aru
a'l wj' orauas.
BILL NYE'S COW EXPERIENCE.
When I was young .and used to egg-- add a little lemon juice. Stir
IliirsM l.madod
Im'U ou left shoul- -
1T.
Wm. Robsnu.
Mru,o::or.
B. II. J3R0WM. X . V I0 0in Hour lightly from half to three
Cj;i'iuitP. I have
fitio bulls for Ik.
Pcnuiu to
pun-ba- will do
well to fxaiuiuo
yki .luarters of a pound. Pose water f t POE.XÍ-!- , VMiitoI t 1 ,.,,, V VIIffy " '"Jk Piiat Offion ivy y
or oranire llower water is often used I í V f ,
for a flavoring for these liitle cakes, C. 11. SLAUGHTER.
Cnule lirandedT y? per Honito. V V en left vide i' f luy stock. Ilrau lN at . .íflr .... , MOLand lii 'Hid iiieler.
roam around over the country pather-iiii- f
water-melon- s in the dark of the
moon, I used to think J could milk
anybody's cow, but Í do not think
so now. I do not milk a cow now
unless the-- sien is pitrht, and it hasn't
been right for good, many years.
The last cow I tried to milk was a
common cow, born in obscurity;
kind of a self made cow. I remem-
ber her brow was low, but she wore
P 0 Logout,
Liuwlu C , N. M.
I.Huo, Lead of bit on boi ti ear.
-- 7 " ' ft Horse lirni'led
asf.dlowi: A l M
ritrhtide; stu!1ow
fork right aud left.
t t II Mm k Itivcr. 11 1VH "'to- -
A L l.K J l ÜjV LJlé X . Xv., N. V V on left shoul-der and bin. jü? K Kiuoir.de right
and a very superior kind are flavored
with a teaspoonful of vanilla essence.
Sm:i Jl'.miii.ks. Are a plainer
kind, more suitable for children.
The receipt is a quarter df a pound
of lard, half a pound of sugar, two
eggs, a quarter of a pint of milk,
half an ounce of seeds, either car-
away or pounded coriander, and
nearly a quart of flour.
Molasses Cookiks. Mix together
lit 1 l. StHúlOll. i . M.
V 'iA ill Ka"f Ht Bu- - 35- - vJsi.lc ; swallow forkflTHFtt Rranps: 6JO,; JV G. WHITE & CO
f!M left side. Ilore, Ift shonl'rher tail high, and she was haughty, Post Office ad
U O en left side. Hire brandoh so haughty- -
riKht. M 0 L rlnht
aide ; nwnllow fork
right nudleft. M ii
rinhtsidc; swallow
fork riw lit.
i w fi
1 M f!f)K tipiar Vcuneti, N.M. Cow braud W iff ÍÍ O surne on left hip.I made a common place remark to
'lile.'
..ííA. lílhiir ou left, i, on rlglit side.brauu núher, one that it used in the vfry best n . ñ . JAMES RAINBOLT.of society, one that need not have
given offence any where. I said "So,"
pw
on left side,p jj
on left side.
and warm one cup of butter and two
of molasses, add a teaspoonful of
irround irinirpr and the same of nut- -and she "soed." Then I told her to JOHN B. GAIWISSJHI.lj ) :J Hordes brnud'dg, and then gradually enoughmi Postal AiMrpss: Ft. Stniiton. ln P. 0. AddressFt. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N M.
&saS3&P St. '
A left slmfllilcr. giour to mane a sun: miner, nrm en- - coin County, N. M Uuna-e- : Snlndo,
Hie Ron it o. Idtib Creek, liable Creeka! L. P 0 address nui. nindü. Timer Pi'j- -t. . I' 1 . 1.ough tor a spoon to stand in. jjaive ftdco. V. .11 and luo uidoo.N -- Mcru&) right.
Sl'IOin small greased tins, or uirf naiier
may be made stiff enough to mould i flc0 a,1'l''eis' üiper 'IX W T. B. POWELL.All over UroA NIEL CAPITAN LAND
CA TTLE CO.ith the hands into round cakes,
ROBJiRT DICKSON.wined may oe oaKeu on a uaiuug
years out navj
I'on slioubler.
side and hij.
II t-- o brand samo
as cow brand.
sheet in a gentle oven. --a-- ií V .. ;
"histe," and she "hinted." But 1
thought she over did it. Hie put too!
much expression in it
Just then I heard something crash
through the window of the barn and
fall with a dull, sickening thud on the
outside. The neighbors came to see
what it was that caused the noise.
They found that I had done it in get-
ting through the window.
I asked the neighbors if the barn
was still standing. They said it was.
.Then I asked if the cow was injured
much. They said she seemed to be
quite robust. Then 1 requested them
to go in and calm the cow a little and
A Clock Placjuk. A beautiful Ll,, a V jj P.O.: Fort, Sinn- -Ranee : Middle 1 71 o... n. .1. Mnnirt!wTlr. pa ul. X X jihome ornament may be made of an aA I a:rr.li ..f HI (:a.mif'enoaco, P UtítS V '. imoiiiiiüiua, l.iueoU, Rio Ppnaspo. Lincoln Co.,N. Mirdinary clock, with very little ej iu!y.í fl .1 Ji! Address, I'ouascu.C: H-- Mr I Cows branded i U'itrouble and expense. Have an inch BRYAN & GUN 'PER.j Li.- T7:' - ' ii?
P.O. Address,board sawed to the desired shape íl I same aa cut. j t EaM. Cattle l.'lt sbo'il'ier, ite and hii.
ouirks, slit and o.i ler it iu i'ilit.mid size, with an opening in the cen Peuases.0branded X ou left ST A SW'eft shoulder, side a..d hip; miirke'l,tre in which the clock will fitsnngly. MSB fix. x. ) II M XTv v iuui'ler.oi)C.Cut the plush which is to cover it a Eiuno as nut. Jit. Aksi. . ' lei'!; side; oiarkpd erop right, iuiFide aud hip, also
X bar right fido
PliJI! ou i J T.eft s i d e.Vi AHÜdlorse bra.,.1J V Io,ii-rl)i- : kitcouide or inches larger than thesee if"they could jet my plur hat off
board is, and slash it around the "fi. ,, T .....her horns. 0W.ftsilean hip.
S. W. LLOYD.;dges. Place a layer of cotton bat 4- - )ft
,
as thi- - e it on hii, Alt ou t- -GEORGE G.GANSI am buying all my milk now of a
milkman. 1 select agentlo milkman ma ked
a- tu ciut, ami mil;yvnr0K hvai.deW ,tmcr on the hoard before covering it 4 i7nnnn n.wi o n
. i i . i.
with an extra uucKiie.ss near inc ti. TT lJ I ddre s s 1 h r eWÜ" Jii Rivnrs. Alsnpnt.tl,.who will not kick, and 1 feel as thoua'l
1 could trust him. Then if he" feels J. 1! MATHEWS.
. ' r
edge, so that it will gradually slope
;
--JP
' JOHN FORSYTH E. ; " , .,, .
,. if j brandal clinmoii l
rS-
- l ! on left side ; ear
N V, mark, p h theV left, shout lor,towards the opening for the clock. fr. side andas though he could trust me, it is all )i i f rlglit .,il.,rlil. left.I) ' i' left llnch : n l;iII I I j; Pjf Horses brnuded Oly on the plush and draw itri'dit.
." J, ou leu. snillL.ei-
smoothly over the board and tack it 17 i ?. nor.b-ad'm- o V''' ! f r'A runt, K.iiii'iMCitt.!lefr. llor e l.raud .. ft J. N. RA Y NO LPSA NEGRO BANKER IN VIRGINIA
... V!
.
J1- JJj.m left ilmal.l.T. ...on the back. The decoration for ,j 3 I; biir lelt. lio.itle:'.j;J ( ' 1 O al rii,.te.
marmfii mwsmtS!'l.we,c I'euasco,The nearest approach to anything the platine is made of natural oak 4 k Mjfdre.. Wiiito Oak-- , t .V; li M'e briml .
mi let'i shoulder.
Old cit'le in vi
like a banking business done by eaves. Select as graceful a twig-
negros in Chatham district was des- - EDDY-IilSSE- CA TTLE CO.as possible, give the leaves a couple I llous o;.i itmrK
1,1
Merinea to me ny a young v lrgiman ml lu'iii.N. A.of coats of trine. V lceu ory gild or 1JI1SU'!,' T.F.A A- (Hi Knnv Tini'S ,Ma,i-Also en tie brand, d p bulb si.lc.
I lur-c- s samp l('"t sl;.'l'r. R Al'.'ll. M:i!Ciwho is a "drummer" for a Baltimore " ?i 1'. O. Seveu It i v.-bronze all with liquid gilding, am 4.- - ..... r r a ,i1' V. M. I.e.,::.
e lot ning nouse. i no itrumnier, m a liani'o: ri.ii.mil viiPev, W '.nlcstack it on the plaque. Fasten the
.lies-- . Fi'i'i Mi'i in v. Ni vv MexicoI L fi V. O R,,v.l!.V. U I ranKc. !'r i'l'u
' near ai-i- it? (iV V is Hieer,
Vl shuubkr. X
visit to one oi Ins regular customers t.rilue ii. .nil of J .cr Ymfo. I. ().A. iU'iss: Souili Fork, N'. M.clock in securely, and cover the back LA i:uin a buck county, heard of an imlus by tacking muslin over it, the color
i i ii ni W. PAPER.trious and thnlty negro man, for of me pisil. i ia.ee screw c,i;s un tí oifc, Rio
x. Lincoln !...i . i i .imeny me siave or a gentleman in the back to hang it up by. The JOSE MONTANO V xt.the vicinity, who was in the habit of - W Anj left . vV
' " ".';';.v.
Ti.io P, illmnid Slit
lio. is r.r ;U...
ii ii
.iite : IMea-aa- t
wire or cord for hanging should not V , 4 P O Add resUUrViS Las Vi-'- o.show.carrying his tobacco, always a prime t iliey. ut.ii--oi- l 's
ii. nh of I'eiiis..,.. vi 31 I
Al.--i road brand 9 uu '..i'
i
.
'
"VjV tlineTHit!te.Me,uu-- 1. S M.article, to the nearest market town Soda Biscuit. Serve two tea- -
- f ......
U 'lurl ou eil'.ier si.le
I' 0 I
!'. Y MIO,
ill .. l'"bh X,
- A Li,,,.,!,, c.,
for sale. In these business trios he spoonfuls of cream or lanar in o.io a . ñu p tit, e If! 1' , lI M 3 W ; i LEA CA TTLE O.littl 11 Uouart of Hour. .Dissolve one ha Vwas brought into association witl
prominent dealers in the weed, am r the loft. Rnnd l"ft i i nI t ut u.im. timet i i,
Jro-'- r.-- ,r
I II1M I'!."- - .,....,,1 L ,
evidently profited by the acquaint ON COIf. A. UYNEKS rn, incolii County Stock Association.mice. On one occasion he astonishe T. V. TILLOTbON
N Y1 i c. .... ithe country neighborhood where he
lived by bringing home in the wagon $5oo Eewahd. 771! TOM left s ile audT left shoulder, obd'tside ii a i M left
hip, Swallow fork
4:.v TOM
if.i. r, sine pinj
"i n.o lOlllf IM üiili
'! bin. W'm.Ic.
.C i ll l.ip nr loili.
L I'! A
. Croes ou
V O. Addre
Rio Felix,
Lincoln Co..
M
which had carried his crop to market
.Mieh ear: ho'-e- - Autiri.k Xill. the ass.. 'hall advertise
teaspoonful of soda in one pint of
milk. Rub one tablespoonful of
soda in the Hour and add the milk,
stirring with a spoon Only mix
it with the hands enough to get it
cut out and bake immediately.
Guaium Ukms. One pint of
milk, one of graham Hour one egg
separated and a little salt. Beat
the yolk milk and flour together till
light, then add gently the stiif white
and bake immediately.
a handsome iron safe with a combi branded T Ifi shTr to n'iv to a,,.- ne.-so- vho snail ur.ieure the arrest aC2ii,. .'o.ivic:io.i of imv tier.-- nor oersons ..vito slnillP O aud raiiite. i.'.- mi.; . f t fui .VK ft anation lock. Such a thing had t ..... n .... t'e I. rundió! withvii.l nti tin stoe' laws of he '.erritorv tot tie d.'tri-inei- i!Hjr iiieinberol ' he association the sum t.t
k i v k !i.niihk;i ttiii.i.AK.mo ,;). provided thai the
r-- r,
SAMUEL WELLS.never been seen in that region be
fore, and accounts of the wonderfu
i. :.. i p.. i , t
C. M. CO'iGlN. Hssocin'ion shall not be respou-nbl- for rewardsfor the arrest, and of persons for depre-
da! tops i.nul mi; ted neniii-- lhcsloi-1- of such p.T-ou-
" ' ,1 vi.ricim o: I pr rnr
j mnrkn n o I,
'
í "i'f ,','"'le H"rpa
bromb d oniel iinpJ.who ill all no' ta ve bet r tonTKS a no b.'C .ids recor-l-umig hprt'uu iar ana wide. iNegroscitmo for miles to look at it, and the e. In u tin b ioUs of 'he iisso'iici-iu- m.i-- rbnr no ine inthe oay of Iho rocictv, u'ir iiuv niember thereof Iloi'ie brtindX ( I' O- Aiblre-- s
Vi whit..will be out it led to recover fi.v s ioo ervioes.To KUI..I.K DK1KH mol'I'lOP JSKKl'.owner of the safe, a thrifty and in Por forth cr informa, lion concomio' re vard,
willieiif A on hip.
Add ros: J. C. Lo., TNvi 11, X. M.
CARIZOZO RANCH.
'doc ii
Vi
P. n Hire nnd post
ofiiee address lio
nil... N. M.
All old stock
branded T
0 on hip.
address VV. K. Anders..,,, Stock
tion, Hoswcll, V. t., or lohu IV, I'oe. Viec-l'rc-When chopping the dried beef,
cut off the rind entirely and all fat, lout
l.i.i.-t.lu- , N SI.
I'hJÜ de rf.compknsa. Tivooi.v Couxpy, . x.
uid shave as thin as possible. Fry AktkiT'1,0 VIII. I.a Awiciaciou litiblieara y FLORENCIO GONAA LES.W. CURTIS i.ii'itu-- ti entilo in er ncr.tuun one procure el arrest.'the beef in enough butter tokeep y convi.-io- dc c I'lb, lier persoua o perfl iuas
viole.. Ins leves de caundo did I'erriiorio de Nueit, from sticking to the pan. To half
dustrious farmer, already the envy
of his African compatriots, was re-
garded with admiration and awe
when he unfastened the complicated
lock by a method which seemed to
his superstitious neighbors like
Tales of the virtue of the
safe spread abroad, and the safe-own-
was soon beset with entreat-
ies from the colored people to let
-1 I
i i . i i . t
vo Mexico, al de'riineutode cunli ilcr mcuinro
de la Asociación In s una ijuixikn nw .)u pound of neoi, ami one pun w proveído que la no sera .espo.isitoK
Post Office
and raui-'e- ,
t'p,-,e- 1'euoseo, X.
M. Dio- - on left
should. r and
bar uu left.
nor el arresto v ciuvieion de personas por dej.re- -
P. O. Address
LíiiimIii,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M. x.-- vv I.tiiciou"s.'oiiieti.líi-- ' encontra de tales personas un cmilk in which one egg has been wellmixed. Let it simmer slowly stir- - no batea., orotoc. dudo sus uní reas y horros eo lo.iibro- - de In. y que uiuifuno bn.io el pa--hip.inr all the time till the milk gets Yi Íri de 1" Asociación, ut uiu-u- iniciiiDro in misma.
sera eníit iludo. p.,r serbicios.t l'or
mus i.iftiriiiiieioutociiute a In rce
V W , V. A Pre-- i dente de la Asociación,
Mtxcalero & Jianiilln Aachti.llnsweu, N ievo Mctu-- . o loliu W, l'oe, ice- -Coyote and Red Lakb Cattle Co.them put their money, wh'ich was
1
-
as thick as cream. 11ns in a
hot covered disdi is an excellent rel-
ish for breakfast.
The differencf) between a lawyer
ctcsiduute.l.tncolu.-- . M.
Valways got nway from them so fast, ir. II. GUISE. &x
C. 1SQinto this magical box. The possessor of the safe was a man of method
Address, W. U.
II. Llewellyn,
S il!h Fork, N. M.
rirnudcd l1 S o,i
eii'er sido; alo
bo'V nud nrrii' or
star iindereMieut.
Post Olflc
trying a etise and a cat is mat one
is'lyini' for a fee and the other is
f. line." iildn-Js- . Linami ly no means proposed to waste
Cattle brands on
either iddo, Vari-
ous Mexican brand
.olii, N. Mmi. Raiiire : A;iiiihis valuable tune in putting littlesums of money into his safe and take zul.mm Sou l six cents for postimoand receive tree.n eostlyb .xot (loods which will help you
lo more money rinlit away
them out again right away. lie EMIL FRITZ.
H.irsp brnn.leda 11 E UNA NDEZ BROS.was not iliiH illinjr to oblnrc his I thuu nuyibiim else in tnis world. All.nfnithcrx .suecee.l Irom nrsi Hour, n.e iiroau ron.iio
fortune oimmi tbp workers, nbsoliitely sure. samo n rui,
on cattle and
horses.
Al ouee ailnies.-- I'm ttX to., Aunusta, .Manic v i
,.1 P.O. Address f"-- ,
.Fi Lin-.l- ,,, ' . )Ü vJ)JI 2 XiNON-ASSOC- IA TION BRA NDS. P. O. Address
Ft. Sini'.ncr,S.J.SLANU.
iieijrhbors when he could afford to
do m, and he soon nimounced a rule
in regard lo receivinir deposits as
indexible as the laws of the Medes
and Persians, lie would not tuke
any less sum than live dollars, and
once taken he would not return it to
the depositor under nix months.
He (jive a receipt for all money put
J. I. GrtUMllLKS,
San Miguel WM. ROBERT.Ass'l Mfuia,'er,
.
County, N. M
Horf! lirnnded
samo in cut.
1. O. Albires:
M.
Hmieo Tuitolitii
CllllOtl. 3 P. O AddiPsWhite Oaks,New Mexicoawav, and churned a mall sum fortaking caro of it.- - f N. V. Evening PO Address
Pest. E. W. KEENK.L. W. NEA THEREIN. PAT GARRETT.
"WIhto'h mv train?" asked the AIhd all raltleTi ,'rí
South Siiinií Wivi r
liinco'n í'ouiiH ,
New M. X'ci
1rvi'j rm d V 0 l,o.kout s win, i,ar bllttLincoln Co.. N AI1 -
IlllliBC. 011 llCll'l OI
excited mini with the siitchel.
"Where are you f.'oml'"
"Indiana."
Hlack llivnr Knr
Knuce nnd pout
office ltd Iré' Up-
per Pcmeu,
New Mex
ieu.
mark, ernn and
M mito a hnre. l'Bicd, IPml'e-oiuhwe-
nf W oBk- - l.i I .1 .o.i ''
i. reward reí l.v he S. .k .t'u I will
lnv HMKIejt'ii o Ibe raurle ini. "I doe p."'!! forptrnlluir or Ulllii. nnv "'ock h"l 'a-- .? 'o l
from d iiflerl'il'da'e. .IH' A. Al.-(- .)Bliii. Kcm, W h'n'.i(, N, .
brfiud.
P. O. Adilrpís
Ft. Siimtnn,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
j 5 underl.it ou bo'.b
" I'h. re's It rs, i. i .ti ou ti i ..tie.for Cunada in four minutos."
ji isc e l i. .i xjcors . i 'k : ! j;m j x ts.
mi t le tt. v tli cii:im!1! Mum.'!! as I'oi'.sta'i.le in jireeinct No.7
pri":it. d and approved.nrfí;ipY:- - : ROBERTS tk
WIIOLKSAl.r.
orvvarding and Commission
o
LV4L --i 7j .
El Paso, Texas, and
Carry the Largest Stork of
G! t r) "pI tais W feser Vct' wamTwl
Ever brought
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Intasnis Offered MEPiG'iAÜTS snd imm.
EFree Wagon Yard -- E
A REI'RKÍF.NTATIVK 01' TUP. FT KM WILL VISIT TUR CIIIISTY KVKSV FiUR MONTHS. KKHKI1VK YOI'R OliníB .
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
a. i GkQO
AGI
o uoKiporiur.
goaiua, sua eml iaony cau )nxia
,ir r-- a, tir.yz 'm
13 feriwííSl RANTED
--iSSSfe
Those excellent Orsana aro celobrntcd for toI-mi- i.
quality ol tone, quick reapouso, variety ot
conibiiinlion, artidtic doBign, beauty lu fliii&h,
making tlicm tho n:cGt attnict-iv-
ornamental and deHtralile organs iur liouos,
Bchool,churulitiat lodgus, eocioties, ota
ESmIBI.I$I3E üeputatiox,
uheq;ai.eo facilities,
SKILLED 'WORK.lIEJf,
BEST MATERIA!,,
COMBINED, MAKE THIS
THE POPULAR OHGAII
Instruction Boohs and Piano Stools.
Catalogues and Frico LiBts, on application, tocb.
The Chicago Gcttsga Organ Go.
Comer Randolph and Ana Streets,
CHICSG0. ILL.
raii'e nvmey than at anything ele'iym Inking iiu fur the het si llingbookmiU Jicginners nicceed (rrnnilly
VnilR fníl. firma frfiii. Mil TlTi1
Coook., Portlnuil Mniue. If
emington
Standard
T37-pe-"7"rite-
r.
Uiifurpuiid for ?peetl durability nuil enc of
miiuiimliition. A child can opente it. Fouiid
eeucrtilly in couutine ronms, doe tor ' flii'l lawyers'
ofiiecs a. lid miii.trr'í' itudy. Sejid f"r .iew pamph- -
letiiiviinr full dojenptioo of latent aud vety im-
port aiit iinproveienti.
;4-- n Yt'KOFh . nKAMAKh X nBN FPH'T.
MadiitoQ St. uear Wabash Ave. ChU'tifto lU.
LEGA L A I) VE11T7SEMMNTS.
XOTICKS FOR Vrm.K'ATIO.V.
TT. Laul Office. La Crueos. IT, M.. ii.
ltift.
Nor ire ib hereby civen ttinf tho rollnwi.ie-niim'- 1
settlers have tile,l uniieeof iheiriaienlinu tu m:ii-.-
tiiiíll (ifo-i- t la upn,rt. t their eluiiu.
before the clerlt of the 3r I. .1 uliein.1 Distriet LV.iri
at. I.iueolu, V, M.,ou Nov 7 h, Ihsó.
Jose li'iecroou rlcebinúory iiu'iiini ut No. yf',
for the west half southeast, q'inrte.'.a,,,! east l.ulf
8outhwe-t- . (:iarter. ceeiiou :i! town.-hi-p 7 ontli
aime 1H east, Witnesses: .foso líuiites, 'i'i vio
Arifuire?. Ijiuí-t- u.i'l l.ucinao í
lili of Ijii.eoln eimi.ty, N. M.
H'm. !í. Oliapniaa oj ilet:l.iratory staloiiieut V".
li'ñí for HO'i th west j na terso;! then sí (j iiiriei, iiorrh
half so'ith'vcst f;iart. r. nu'l soatluvist rrnirler,
so ithvvest qotirter. seoiioit '. toivusinp i
raaííe "ill east. W'iluesses: runli T. lieuuí". V.
Ii. Seoíiu, h. V!. Ilolt au.l Jessiu Parker. 11 i.!'
Lineólo eoou'y, S, M.
Aniceto Lucras ou Uelnratory ftr.tenient. No.
1
--i for the southensi q'inrttr sootl.east ri'ia-tev- .
'Jo, 30'itlnyest, t oh ríe sosithwe.-- t q'iarter.
peetion 21. ín' uortheast qi!i-tr- tr nti",.,-.e;i--
qiianer, s eiiou 2ÍI aii'l
q larrer, section 28. t'.vvuJlii: ti sootli, r:infe14eajt. Wifaesse-- : I')-- .Monruuo, Aren. lio Sni
Sn''.iriiiiio linea, lioxes, .MaMoin In nil of l.inc.iln
eoiiuty. N. .M. Ji.n II. Mcr'iK.
Uet'i Ler.
NOi'KK KOlt I'I'IU.K'A'I'ION.
Lnu'l Office at!.n Cruces. N, M., Sriitciulicr
12rh, 1HS1
N'otiee s herebv siví'ii t'iat ih f ill i viuu nain.1
settler ha fi'el n ice of 1; i i,..'nini lo mole
filial proof in siinnoi" of !. i cl iim. niel th i! sni
proof will be inn te betore lU.ceiv r
at l.ns (Vice--- N M.. on let. !S, .v5. vi:John V:il ers, on h eaLrv No. Oil;" f.r
the q inrfer nor h t q uirter, west hnlt
n Ttheas.! qoari.er. so.ilhen-- t nortbeosi
quarter, see iou 27. tn.vnhii l ! south, rnn!:e, 11
east, lie names the foliowioi; nirues.es In i;'o--
bisenuiinoioi-- re-- i lence upon, an cultivation of.
sai I lu a 1, víí: Ve ley 'illi. Vulrew W il.i.Ileui y ami Jose Unblou i.l.i. all of LincolnVmS, M. John It. Mi:Kik.
i lienister.
NOTU'K KOI! ri lfl.H'A I'lON'.
Land Office at Las. Cruces, N. M., Sept. 17th.
Xotiee is hereby íii'.'eii that, the follow i ii.t- - un pie I
"ottler has Uleil mitre of his iutcnii m ' m ike
flutil prior in support of hi' clniin, nn.l Unit sni
proof will be inii'lo before Icrk of the
court at Lincoln, N. M. ,ou November 2u'l, If Ho.
via:
Aii.lyC. MeOoualJ, nn declaratory itnteineiit
No. 2277, fortbe somb half so ithwBst q larrer.
lection '10, west balf northwest quiirter, st.eti m 'I .
tn insbip 17 'inch, ranee I I east. Id, umncs the
lo losing witnesse-- s to prove biseontin to is
llinu. nn.l eul'ivil'iou nl. snpl lanit. vi'.r K.
W. Keene. J. 1 Kaker, , V, ', llryaa anil A.
Wilkerson, all uf Liucotn t'o., N. f.
42 4H John R. McFik Reiristur.
NOTICES I'OU l'l lll.ICATIOX.
IT. S. Inuid Office, Las Cruces, N. M., Sept.
1th lNO.
Notice is hereby nivnu that the followinK-naine- d
settlers have filed notice of Iheir intention n iii.rkc
final prool in ii ipport of t oír req ve cl.itin- - be-
fore the clo k n he 'istrict On, irt r.t Liiti olu .V.
M.. nn Oct 27th. IhW, vi.t
Itotniiln Alarid ou declaratnry stntetntnt. Nn.
7vfi for northen-- t q'iarier sotiilieast q u
:2, west half s ilbwe-- t q.iarter, section
townshiii 12 south, ranirii 2ii mt and lot 4 section4, township I.I soqth ra.ize 2i east. V'if .es.e-- :
Itoth, romel Lnriinnrc, .lose Storales and
Alejo Herrera all of Lincoln Co., N. M
b'bi llefrra iu ileeliiratory stntemeut No.lor west hull' uorlbeast norihen'tquarter iionliwist quarttir, section 2n mid poith
eiisi ii tarter .soqibwesl q larler section 2J town
ship 14 so itb. muiré 2east. Witnesses! ItomtiloAlu.id, I're I lloih, Jn- - Moralci and Camel
Laiiinore nil of Lincoln Co.. N. M
Jose Vlonilesnu mateineiit, No. 77.
for imrl.li half uoribeast. q lartcr, and north halfiiorthwastqnniter. scellou 20 township r. n ub,
multe 2ii east, Witucuses: Komiilo Alari 1, Alejo
Herrera, I' ri d Uotb aii lCiiini l Lariiiiore, all ol
Lincoln Co. N, M.
Johm 11. Mr, Kip, fttvl-Le-
NOTICK.
Territory of N'rw Mexico, Oountv of Viae du,
:inl ludi Itil District C nirt. . lu Clmueo,--
Addion M. Jnuei. In Chancery, vs. M.irnus
llruuswiek .l iiniM J, llaltio nod J io'.h A e.
Adtoioi'tnitorsof the Ks'ate of John V.Winters, .le.
. Caroline K. Itnlau iilHiefollowing Win'or heirs, fowlt .Inutii Winers,
Vary KII7.11I tb H.irr, Willium T. . !,rr
Charles Poih. Ilnnr I'otli. Cnil, ir nlhirlmmKiTsten, Murv Littell. Jiieob Wln'ei-"- .
tw- -h Klne. Cbn-le- Klnres, Uillmrn P'lh.
Il irrlson I'iMb. Ctitharlue I'oth, llc,irv Krrn.Win. .1. Li lell an I thu u ikuowu heirs nf lobii
V Wintt-rs- . ilceen-e-
The ii I dcfe.tdiiut-- ' and each 011 nf thetn.nre
liori bv uoMne I thai n sni' in clntuccrv ha. been
commenced nirHÍ,,t tbein in the 'oirt for
the Co iuy of l,in"iilu, nl New Mexico,
bv nil .uní nl hi mint , to recover the ttmo'iui nfa
eeriiiin necnuut nu-- the iiinouul due nii
ou tnon rialu notes, '(''mt
unle- - you enter your nnnenriiiice lu mi I .iiif nu
or In fore the lirst dnv nf tfe u,t term of su'..
court. C'iiiMfl,.V.,1nnt ut ilny nf tl,q,,!ier, A.I)
. Hsn. a decree pro eonfesun will bo cuturnl
aaainst you,
Or mir H. IlorA!,
ClerV and Ueislcrln ''h.meerv.Ci'rou,Tborutou& Clancy ulicitnr for eooiob
il 4,i
ti,,,;.. iim iircscntuliui) i
!5:!1 f L . Denni".n for ?!.'.- -
50; for n.Tvic.:; ;iwn. table, ailowed
for ?124.4") and warrant No. 12SÜ
isiiu'd for same.
Hil! J .1. VV. Coates for services as
jiii iice o t!ie pcacrt for $2.2 "1- -
ivi.rvsmi No. 12SÍO issued,
Bi',1 of F. II. Lea for services as
Justice of the peace for 3.00 al- -'
lowed and warrant No. 1291 issued
therefor.
Bill of Chas. Bull for services as
Deputy Sheriff for 58.25 allowed
for 3S.75 and warrant Xo. 125)2
issued for same.
Bill of A. Wilkerson for services
as deputy sheriff for $15 allowed in
full and warrant Xo. 121)3 issued.
Bills of Yginio Salazar for ser
vices as deputy sheriff for 14.35 laid
over for further consideration.
Bill of John W. Poe for services
in case of Territory vs. Sanchez and
Sanchez being opened for reconsider
ation is allowed and warrant No.
1294 issued for $27.70.
Bill of John W. Poo for services
case of Territory vs. McCarthy
beinc opened for reconsideration is
allowed in full and warrant No. 121)5
issued for 11-1.8- 7
Bills of Thos. Murphy, sheriff of
Sierra County, for capturing and
holding prisoners amounting to
374.75, allowed and warrant No.
129(5 issued therefor.
Bill of Geo. D. Barnard & Co.
for six gross steel pons amounting to
$5.1)0 allowed ami warrant No. 1297
issued for same.
Bill of Geo. D. Barnard & Co. for
one deed record G, amounting to
527.00, allowed and warrant No.
1298 issued therefor
Bill of Barney Mason for sevices as
constable umouniinir to 21.50 al
lowed in full and warrant No. 1299
issued therefor.
liill of S. S. Terrel for services as
probate judge in 1383 and 188!
amounting to 4(5 allowed and war-
rant No. 128' and 1287 issued for
same.
Bill of Ramon Lujan for services
as justice of the peace, amounting to
!).00, allowed in full and warrant
No.. 1300 issued for same.
liill of .1. B. Collier for services as
justice of the peace, amounting to
J 1 00.155 iiliowed for 70.05, and war-
rant No. 1301 issued for sanie.
Bill of liiimon Lujan for holding
coroner's impiest, amounting to 2,
allowed and warrant No. 13i)2 issued
for same.
Bill;! of Filomeno Griego for ser-
vices as special constable amounting
() dollars and fifteen cents allowed
and warrant Xo. 1303 issued therefor.
Board adjourned till 2 o'clock p.
in.
Oct. (5th 1885, 2 o'clock p. m.
Bill of M. S. Taliaferro for print-
ing for county 29 dollars and eighty
cents allowed and warrant No. 1304
issued therefor.
liill of X. M. Printing 0:. for tax
lists &e. for 12 dollars allowed and
warrant No. 1305 issued therefor.
Chas. Fritz, road supervisor in and
for precinct No. 1, is hereby ordered
to remove all obstructions from the
public road in said precinct 'and to
clear the street in front of the court
house to 100 feet in width from court
house fence.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for bal-
ance of pay for making tax lists for
370 dollars allowed and warrants
Nos. 1300, 1307, 1308 and 1309
issued therefor.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for ser-
vices as (derk of probate court and
board of comity commissioners for
77dollars and sixty-fiv- e cents allowed
and warrants Xos. 1310 and 1311
issued for same.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for cash
expended for county purposes for
IS) dollars and fifty-thre- cents al-
lowed ami warrant No. 1312 issued
therefor,
Hill of Chas. Fritz for hauling
1 n i1crf for 1 dollars allowed and
warrant No. 1','SS issued for samtj.
Petition for she i;)iointment of
L. I,. Drnnian to the ollireof roiista- -
hie in and for preriuct No. 1 1 nji- -
jiroveil mid said L. L. Dennuinre.
'uiredto (ile Ixuid in the miiiii of 4(H)
dollars.
L. L. Denman files h.md which
is approved.
'lioiid and oath of officii of Harney
I '.Ml of G. T. Davis for lumber,
nans furmslied county liiioiiiuinir
to 1 5 dollars and sixteen cents al-- j
and warrant Xo. l'J13 issued)
tliercfor. I
rue petiton for a new voting pre- -
cim t at i hree luvcrs is laid over lor
furrier consul--ration- .
The protect against the above pe-- 1
til ion is also laid over for further j
consideration.
W'elan having paid the sum
of 35 dollars for one acre of county
huid as per contract of July 8, 1885,
fiiJ contract is hereby confirmed.
and ordered that deed pass to said
John Whelan.
Jas. J.Dolan county treasurer now
presents countv warrants amount-
ing with interest to 1,999.1)7 and
the same are ordered cancelled and
destroyed and treasurer credited
with the same on account of 1885.
Jas. J. Dolan county treasurer
presents warrant 1277 for 585. GO
which is ordered cancelled and des-
troyed and treasurer credited with
same on account of special fund for
1S85.
County Treasurer now presents
coupons for cancellation amounting
to 2,530 which are ordered can
celled and destroyed and treasurer
given credit for same on account of
1885.
Bill of K. T. St mo for. services as
county commissioner amounting to
84 allowed and warrant No. 1314
issued therefor.
Bill of John A. Brothers for ser-
vices as county commissioner, for 23
allowed and warrant No. 1315 issued
therefor.
J. S. Lea presents warrants for
funding to the amount of 400 and
bonds 2os. 13, 14, 15 and 1(5, for
100 each issued in lien thereof.
It is hereby agreed to sell to Pat
F. Garrett all the county land lying
between the tract sold to John
Whelan and J. J. Dolan's land and
extending to the south line of said
county laud, at the rate of 35 per
acre, payable on or before the 4th
day of January A. D., J 8SÍ5, other-
wise this sale to be void.
Board adjourned till 2 o'clock p- -
in.
Oct. 7th 1885, 2 o'clock p. m.
i i ot weorge Sena tor services
as interpreter for probate court
amounting to 15 dollars ailowed and
warrant No. 1 3 (5 issued for same.
It is ordered that suit be brought
against Poco K. Millio for tresspass
on county land and clerk ordered to
hire a lawyer at a c,ot of not more
than 50 dollars in county warrants.
Ao turtiier business appearing,
the Board adjourned sine die.
Attest: K. T. Stoxh, Chairman
loxi:s Tai.iai'jchko, Clerk.
"How old are yon sonny'-"- '
"Tv.idve years old, sir."
"Von are very small for your age
What is your name?"
".lohiiny Smith. My father is a
linker on Austin avenue."
"So your father is a baker. 1
might have guessed it by your size.
You remind me of one of his loaves."'
- Texas Silt i huts.
GEN. U. S. GRANT'S PICTURES.
Do not read this notice, unless you
care to rend a proposition which, if
you accept, w ill cost you something.
We have un cnirruviiiií in.nle from mi
original painting !y a celebrated
urtist of (en. (iratit, for which he
sat shortly after his trip around the
world. It is in the opinion of critics
the best picture of tho Dead Heroin
existance. The price of the engrav-
ing 21x'S inches on very heavy
steel engraving board, is one dollar
and twenty-liv- e cenls (1 .'J.'), post-
age paid by us. So thoroughly are
we convinced of the value of the en-
graving as a work of art, and its ap-
preciation by the public, that wo will
mail to any address iu the IJ. S., for
inspection, one copy, parked in a
heavy paper box, upon receipt of 21
cents iu Ktauips to pay postage and
packing, upon the condition that the
party receiving hhiiio send us one
dollar (id .00) upon receipt of engrav-
ing, if it is satisfactory, or return
tho picture to us if it is not consid-
ered worth fully the price ashed.
We have also a very handsome
Cabinet Photo of Gen. (iraní, hand
finished, which we will mail on re-
ceipt of '') cents. No h 11 mi m is com-
plete without one. Liberal arrange,
inents will be made with agents.
Write for terms and price l;,t. Lu-
cióse stamp. Address: William
Dick son & (Jo., Publishers, Hox J'J8,
Chicago, III.
HERYFORD,
GUOCEP.S- ,-
Ta. ,VV .J.N JLn
Paw del Norte Mexico
aseaa W cna
to Kl r-.o- .
tho Lino oelncteti by the U. 5?. Csv'i
to carry tho Past ict:'i.
kiStfrtM httt$tb$ XA5?tfV:1
,. ?.,' Vs......... ; iu;- -.
8,000 f.t.'.. : '. :
.Vüh Eh.''int f ' ''.- - i
PaUio Sk.i.ii.vi. ' V'.".' ,
tho iollMirn pre nine'.' :: i:o
ST. LOUi3, Kr.a.:-Á.'-: n.rv,
DSÍiVSJ,
ST. JOSEPH, IJIVCY,
ru:tt,iwoTo?4, wsíísai.,ÍF.QK'JK, DIÍ3 Wí:kí-5í3- ,
ISLAND. LI?JCCLÍ3,
ATCHISOH, 'I Off " .l n a v s tuy o 'í y :? ,sicyx cj ry, st. paüv.,
fcürífíEAP'Ol.JS.
:r 300 Elsnenll ;!.? 5d
r fining tidily :.nr 1.Í3 pjrlor.t svs'. .!,n, pr.s to
an.! t'nr'jtinli Cíe teso.-lan-l Cii-.- n4
To'.vns in tito gre t üí.ilrt-- i of
V'.'TJO!5. ÍO'.VA,
KtlSRASKA, CCLOfiACO.
h 039i'.S f ir a'l !n !
r;:r.;;:.r.ci.;v.
? r.íUcr vl'ore yon aro going, percha yoc
"""OÉCIG?! ROUTE"
ísil vil this ! ;4 liítwen KAKSSS CITY
sr. jdjcph aní
;"í.cs áivix caí, el
:J
i:aí O'-- . f, A'CÜISfjM. ST. JOSEPH am'
;vlNCY. IIAN:.3ALa.-.-.- t CHI.'.AOa, VK!;t.at 0t.s.r;e.
POTTC', r:a, 0; M C - A O. Crrr- -
CCV.'. I.O.'r.LL, ei ' ! í. ij . i.
I'. UA.'.'ÍA'ÍO, Cí. I., K. C., J. i C L. AM
H. A C. I. c
V C:. 0 X'i, oc i. .u T, k. J. .
it Sr. J. , JC ',1 .i.
vnliio, h i. 'vi II i; (i.jcc iur ym i,i tu .n v ,.i
ii'ün' nyMiiitir iu Atti i ' I! u nt
i" t,ri ''uí- - v:h ('. l,ti i i . t
.vft,, . Kipf ! i. tur x . ' t n :c .1 r
till i.' tiltil', 'ir ijirr iim. ' wt"k ! r Mt
o.v.. i'iiiiv-t- r ii' tf viivl; r'tl
h s i '.'' i . Dou'i tl'.l'ty li. iIaij.K'ii .v Co.,
or.Iuu l, Msiitii',
i I I 1 II f"r w,,fHÍii- -' k" ! e. il I" pt'uti 1! I U iiíi5.L.i.r. . ii.. i .vil! ni til vid f vi'
II PMl, V.'l llili.o i l M i ' l f
ll'i l lint HÍ;I tp tí V.i l j,i );( WH
t'i iiii- ,'j r ti iy it t ti:..1 ti.it. yoii
t'cy .lio i:iit t . ri ti,j i. i,,f i'iiil!il imi
ri') ii hi i'i vi ii 'i'iitt ii ,i inri in
Vh i' imtMUily.o iil! tl t inif. All h'.lt t xv .
'í nM nzf. mu ilv u v." t.il. f i,'- - io . í
cit'ily PnriiH I cvhpv i'Vi'uhitf. " n il w l.'i w
rtrU luiiv íh h ,t i' i. i ii.ii'.';
lel-'- r i : I i ii M !i ti r un: il i te i e
will r'u I o niv IV lit- ri'til li- nt w ri it ,
II nirfÍ('Mir-- , Ií:i'IÍh,j-- ou' fu . 'in- -
lui'ii-i- ; tiiiv itíiM! iti-l- utirt till vin tur ni ou-r-
i WUy. AiilÍi,t'íTi.si)N J Co., Pu tin il(
.MÍ.;C ill
CÍJ1 THIS 0 m
Aul sen It t
THE GOLDEM ERA
Wi'l. wii t 'irit ii tun'ke lipren 1!r iriind
m i ríe bmicl- "ul li'' innrl-- Into "u-- In tic
ev I hov! in t also tn'e n wb lie. 11ii.d
vitbo it' f unislieii for inly
$5.oo A YEAR, EACH.
THURSDAY. October, 15. 1S85.
LISC'MA CHIN TV I'IREGTOKY.
Sheri!T-.- 1. W. Pee.
lf) ui Le Olcrk J iu'" r.iliiifcrro.
AíCK.r.-V.- C. M ,'oun! I.
I mullo li lite .lose M. iiu itunyn.
S ipsriuten lu.it ni i"l . A. i. I.aue.
T. StnuB,ÍE. W Krynu.
i. Bf..:lir-- .
PKKJlNCr N1). I UIIIUCTOKV.
Justice of Uní l'cace l.ninnn liiijmi.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
LiM-o- i v, N. M., Oct. 5, 1SS5.
rroccciliiirn fif ion ni of County
Commissioners, lit a session lmlil at
Lincoln, Lincoln County, Npw Mpx-ic-
on the i diiy of Oct., ISSTi,
brinj a femil.ir session thereof.
Board conveneil at 10 o'clock A.
M. Present: K. T. Stone, Chair-
man, Jno. Jirothers, nienil)er, and
Clerk of Board.
Minutes of last nittetinrr read and
approved.
The vault heinrr completed to the
entire satisfaction of the hoard, is ac-
cepted and ordered that warrants to
the amount of $ 1,091 .50, balance due
on contract price, be issued to V. J.
Littell, Jr., and the treasurer is or-
dered t; pay the same out of the
special fund and charge to regular
county fund. Warrants Nos. 127J,
127:2 and 1273 are issued for same.
Denton Kobertson files affidavit
setting forth that Livingston &
Kobertson were erroneously assessed
for .'32r" head of cuttle and 80 head
of horses, amounting to $0,820, and
the same is approved and sheriff or-
dered to relíate the taxes on said
am. Hint, diviiledas follows: Territo-
rial, sj' I. 10; special, 17.0-"- ; county,
817.05; school, 17,05; penitentiary,
$"..4 1 ; capital, 5. 45.
Now ceníes Pat F. Garrett ami
sets forth that he should ho allowed
an exemption of ftáOO and after due
consideration the same is allowed.
15 :tnl a ljoiirned till 2 o'clock p.
Ociolicr 5th, 2 o'clock p. in.
Bid of Joseph Storms for 40 cords
of wood, as per advertisement in
Cioi.iikx presented and reject
ed.
Affidavit of Fred C. Killer, pray- -
i:ir for a reduction in ass'v.shicut, i
:'!! o'. crf'-- r fu:'; lier '.!ii:i,l"rai io'i.
r,:il if W. C. MfD-ms- for 5 per
cení, of l 1,713.27 s assessed for
co:i!i'v fund in Lincoln county for
1 SS5, aiiioimtiiig 5S5.iV), being duly
con;- - iiiered am 100 lirin. deducted
t her"f; nm. being amount previously
ji.ud, w an anís Xo:-- . 127', 1275 and
.1270, for !ilS5.ííl), issued for same.
Jilt ot , O. .uol mn.Uil tor i per
ci:1. of ii 1,713. 27' taxes usMestic.d for
special fund in Lincoln county for
1SS5, amounting to 5s;".(SP consid-ere- d
and allowed and warrant Xo.
1 277 isui"d for sumo.
liill of John V. Poe for jail
for 558.48 allowed and war
rant Xo. 127S issued therefor,
Hill of John W. Poo for articles
furnished the county for 20.77 a
lowed and warrant Xo. 127'J issued
therefor.
liill of A. (i. Lane for services as
school superintendent amounting to
Í272.75 considered ainl allowed and
warrants Nos. 12S0, 12SI, 1282,
1283, 1281, and 1285, issued for
same.
liill of 0, McDonald f. ir 5 per
cent, of il 1,713.27. taxes assessed for
school fund also 5 percent. !,H0
poll tax assessed for the year 185,
allowed and county school superin-
tendent irdired to issue warrant for
same.
Affidavit of Seven Kivers Cattle
Co. IIÍM VIII IT fi 1 t.,t.1,l,.f ..f O.vi.u
approved and sheriff ordered to re
bate the laxas for 1881 on 1,000 head
of cattle at 1S.00 per head amount-
ing to $283.50 divided as follows:
Tory., !K); special, DO; county, 15;
school, forty-fiv- e dollars; peniten- -
tiury, i dollars; riinil, four dollars
and fifty cents; ulso the tHxes for'
ou h'!id of eattle, at 1(
er heud, amounting to fclll.oO;
divided as follows: Ter'v, Ki0;
fpeeiul, (tsil; county, S(); sihool,
SI; jieiiitcntiary, $K; ninilal,
Hoard ndjouriii'd tillS) o'clock n.
in., Oct 0, SS'k
Oct. hh 1S.V), i) o'clock a. in.
It is ordered that Leonard and
Hamilton ho notified that money is
I5fi KllVKIlXi thcouly qertocl liliinii. truly nmfortablr n
lionlt.h pfTCMTviuir Turpft utale. il:i ou Klji ii
seuuiii nbiiv.' nun bc:luw n C, r lol Oeniuriiict'i-K-
irt'ly 'liti'enil i':,uu :iuy (ti,bfr. Kvcry Ctn:t
i., SI:,ii;im1 nuil ub-'- utely (lunrtiuíc"l iu
ir, iiiro to i;ot the IJ,hviií' I'mcu',.
Muuiil ioturp-- nuly by tlioiiiwü- - DnwusOnr.-o- t i u
C'liivayo, aij'l for etilo by first-cl:i-
uverywherc. Price ál.5u.
rJlí. txrui Thi. brel 1)()()k'1()1. na
f -- - or nthcrwiHO.
of the. cost of advert islop. The advertiser who
ivnntH to spend oiio ilnlhir, flinlB In it tho in-formation ho i tTinires, while !oi liim who willinvestooe limnlivil tlnoifiiiiitl dollars in
a scliemo is iiiilientctl wlilfh will
mont bis every requirement, or rnn benuule
to loso bt sli.hi chíniretm-tU- nrrirerfat hi cor
rtspomtwe. 14J editions b'nve been iasuci!.
Sent, poft-paii- l. to any a.Mresa for 10 cants.Write, to CiiOO. P. 1,'OiVKLL ft CO.,
NKWSPAI'Elt ADVKUT1.S1XU PUKKAU,(lOSpruooSt.rrlnUngliouiiuSq.), Kow l'orlc.
DO YOU KNOW"
THAT
LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG lOrtACCO
with '.led Iiu Tap; K')SP LEAP Fine Cn:
l.'iewuni; SAW CI.II'HIX'iS, nod liliit l.
ft..d e.llow are the bevt me.
id.e.'ipiM., q iulit c ;ii-- i :eri.ii?
I
AIM no tí a gncmmnsi
10 J Columns and 100 Kngiiavingi-Eac-
Issrti.
4?rd YFAK. $l.COAYFAE.
niE KKCiirNIZRi) LEADING PKHIODICAL
OF ITS KIND IV THW, W )RI,I.
00,030 SYOLGPeiAS TREE,
Ev-r- y s ib erinvr to t
.'.MKmns Adltll'l'l.Tt)
l or ne.v, r,li-i- i or lieitnau, -
cclp ioulor K5is iinnie lia'ely
together with the price, 51 f. per year, an IS et.
extra tor p istnne ou Cvelopiu lia ninkiiin M.l'f. in
nil will recete tlie Aari'tilt'iri-- i
I 'nirli-- or Gerninn) fir all of IK.M's and be
wltli the Ainerienu A'.ricili ,ri' Pnuiib'Celoptr lia .just inn ,7i it pn s and over 1.0
euraviocs. Stmui;ly bo i., eloih, bhtck iu.d solo
VHllM THRTKMH PKN'SfS. VIH.. S, IfST FIXISIIK11,
"The American Agriculturist i cpecinlly
worthynf cicut'uu because ol the rcnoirkiible
tli.n luis iHtende I tlie unique aid un'i.ioK
ell .ns of U ; proprietors to inc.rea e ;i, ex lend it
eirciln lion. It-- con cuts are iliiplicnted every
in iu! for a tier ma u edition, which aliorii'oiilnteii
wi lely.
Seud three 2c. Minn, , for amide copy of Amer-'efi- n
iiii'ii'ilfiris:. ii ii c ennui tor y puve tin iipimlist with 2"'i ill itrnioi.s, Hi,.', p. eimru I n'snl
our K'unily Cyclopu'dia. I'auva wauli-i-
cvcrywlieie,
Okamj Jiui Co., IJatiii W,. Turin, Prca.
751 Broadway, New Vtck.
3T Ioi.pkx Kh ii I Ainerienu Ari-ulítiri- st
with Cycl.qi.e da, ft Ii. per year.
SlITH K l!Y AIIMIN1SI 1. liill.
J'.'nInU f Willium llohxiiii, il.'cennr'il
No'iee is here!,,- liivcn thnt the un lors!trnei Imij
j npoidnti il by the Pro! tl e coo.-- ot l,iu.-l-
cii j, y , N'cv icu. niltuini irntor ol 'he es'Ht.eot
Willitiiii Rob ou. ilecen ed. late of said i.ounlv of1.1. ...i o.., ..II ,.r...... l.....:
Iiif linsl lile unid es ale sho-ll- (,;(;. Cii' the sinnc
Willi 'he si'il vo leiiers iiu ' pcnti. in me. at toe
! in1 nf V11 ia'.' ,' Ititlc-.i- U hit- O iks, Lincoln
Co in'y, ctv vithii it o'le r.vise
llev limy he from oariii-íj- , ition i oii i
A!l pi hted' to aid e:nte arc
lii'reü noi.iel to make iiiiii'.ediate pny neut to
lliiMiuler-iini.il- . lli:iii.ni !; Y I'mi.
A liniiiitrH or uf the estate ul Willi. 1111 Koli-ou- ,
deecusi-d- 5
NOTICK FOR ITIIUCATION
If. S. L uid OITlce, Lns Cruces, N. M., ct.:1rtl,
I nfi
Notice in hereby iriveutba; the f dlowiier-iiamc-
settler has fil"d notici) of bis Inti'ii'iiiii to
make fin-i- pro if in s ip(,oi-- t of biielnioi. before
the ole k 01 tlm I'robaic eo-i- for Li.e'iiln c'ouutv
m Lincoln. N. M.. on Nov. 21, tf. viZollicoltcr V. ii ile Inr.ilory s'atoiocu!
No. .'! ;7 lor lin- sooib half o i'henst q inri r,
section 7. tin so I'll In If nth west q iiirter. se
linn s, town' ip I so'iih. mu :e 2.rif'a-- :. Witnesses:
V.I! 4llcu. J. W I'riv'i. I. .!irlona.,.liteii.
C. alt of Liunoln Ci., N.
41 It (1.1111 II. irFiK. .
oi h i:s K(ií rriw.irAi iox.
IT. S. Lmi'l On'n'e Liu Cr.ico.i, V. M., Oct. .Inl.,
Not lit hff hvírivi'u ti nt íh f'iM'iwÍ;ií-,nii- .l
ípt.f Iit tin ve Hi- -i (j'ri''.-on!ci- iu'eu'in! t iinKo
fl.iiil pr.Mtf i,i if t'rt t':h"ir c I mm- - t'
turn 0.h . e of tin' .r ÍMifH tnr Li í' t'a
'o i.ty t liitii'nlii, í. M., ,i N' iv s,,tJ'irli A 'í r I ni n h mi Htoi ",(frv V l.i'ii,
ft tin ii'irtiiMi-- t iiir!r n th rt u .f r,ii'irtM h ilt ii f t ir-i- i t ti ta t,r. n.il mi'Imfimrtpf u'iMi mí i iiir'", i'iÍ-- I", ttnv. bin Iit!i riiiiK ' fti'.i' r. ) lie
': A. ti. Ml.. IIV Privet! 7. lli'Miul M. A. itci-ii- , nil of
Lincoln Co., N. M.
Addison H. Mle.iou homo ten ciilry N.i, 1' i
fortneensi hnirnorib'fii't q infer. (ii. en.i lulfSIOUthwist q ini tcr, .fe I l . V , II ' ' .Ui,
ranve if wist. W'.,e e.! J W. Ir...t, I. .
ilor 1:1. V. Itci n and i.C. . nil or 1.1. ,
coin C".. V. M.
In-- . W. Ivett o o homeite'i I en'rv . 1n ' fo-
llín soulll bnlf ou'.'i st 1 r. see i .,, VI
4 leiulh, rimre 2fi en o i'nd"a-- t h .nrib.ic
q e'íila d toSTildllli 4 ssinlli, rn.iiie
eii-- t. t.ie.s,... I. A 1".' I i . II Mini. M.
A. lire ii mid 7.. K. Dec u. ell n' l,ieo j .i'i in'v, V
M. till Ji'MM K. Mi'iit, lie i .ii r.
1
NEW AD VER Ti SE.U EX TS.NE W A I) VERTI SEMEN TS.ÉlÉll A DEMAGOGUE.Under the caption of "A Bush-whacker," last wee!:':-- : Interpreter
contained a low and contemptible Lincoln Hotel, B. SCHUSTER & CO.,
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager,
janea 4 M. S. Taliafrrro. Publishers. WHOLESALE GROCERY
Subscription price, Uro dallar a
year.
(Opposite the Coi'kt House.)
Mrs. Ben. H. Ellis, Proprietress.
Board, $1.00 per day. Horses, 75 cents per day.
largest Stock 11 Paso
T" Euiorod at the Post Oflico at Liuculu ai
Socou'l cías Matter,
editorial article referring to Capt. .1.
C Lea, calling him a Captain of
bushwhackers and "cow baron" und
attributing to him the- manufacture
of a political county ticket to be
voted for one year henee. j
We attribute to 'Profer.sor" J. E.
Sligh the article written. First let
him explain whence he derived the j
title of "Professor;" that clear, we1
will allow lii ii to speak of the tillrs
given to others. The Stock Grower
tells us one st'iry of the title of
"Professor," but it cannot be true
AT BOTTOM PRICES.Siikkiit Pon was tli lucky man
that captured Tom Bell. Newly fnrui-he- : comfortable rooms : cloan au'l comfortable beds , food stabling au'l careful
aul particular aUcu'i"u to stock; nooil table aud price moderate. The ohiof retort of atocktncu,
t of&L'inls. members of the bar, drummers, et?. WE DEFY COMPETITION,Tnos. E. Smith, of Virginia, was
appointed attorney of the United
States for this territory, Friday.
that lute Oaks would support a:A preach eh, a saloon keejier, a CHARLES D. VIAYER,taper edited by such a "Professor." CORRAL FOR TEAMS FREE OF CHARGE,drunkard, a rambler, a black-maile- r
and now a preacher (?). Nice fel-
low, that.
So we put it to the county to inquire
the "whenceness" of the title of;
"Professor" and let the people who
do so impure settle the question of
J. E. Sligh's worthiness of its
DONA ANA COUNTY
.'. DRUG STORE,
dignity. DR. C. BUTCIIOI'SKY, IVop'r.
IHÍALEK ix
The entire article may be summed
.Icin'.e Fleming's successor has
bcffii appointed, Win. F. Henderson,
of Arkansas, beinjr the man. Now,
d n you laugh.
Although there is barely a pos-
sibility of there being any court, no
official notice to the contrary lias
been received by our sheriff.
up in a few words and we present
oo 53 Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles Atf Patent Medicinesthe argument: Mr. Sligh is anoffice seeker and woud-b- e political
leader and wire puller. The people
of the county show no disposition to (tj- -
We chargk $10 for single notices trust him with any public place as
their officer. He is sore. The
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.
U)
of publication and $8 for consoli-
dated notices. No more or no less ticket ho imagines, he concludes to White Oaks, N. At N, Spatcier'b Old Stand,JNow, slippery, what are you going LAS CRUCES, N. M- -
Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Spring Wagons Made toto do about it:
Order & Warranted.O.N'K by one the office holders are
being removed in this territory and HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.Democrats put in. That fellow who
was going to get an office in this
county hasn't caught on to any Store Lincoln.is Leading81 QuiaiiKN CowrRAK
alarming extent Abarrotes Baratos,
bo the one by such men as Captain
Lea. "Professor" is not on that
ticket.
Now you have all the meat on
that bone, citizens of Lincoln county
in general and White Oaks in par-
ticular, and to you we place the duly
to decide as between the two men
the one Capt. J. C. Lea, an honor-
able man, and the other J. E. Sligh,
a demagogue who has not said a
word or performed an act since his
advent amongst us that can be said
to be a benefit to any one or tlu3
county, or a credit to himself.
We conclude by submitting to the
people that a man who has been in
Veugiiu a la Tienda dojjoctou lALM.utK says that no
man can be a Christain if his stom-
ach is out of order. "Religion itself,"
Johnny Whelan y Cia., FOR THE NEW BRIDGE JAfiflES J. DOLAN,
lie say, "will not keep a man cheer
: OKA I. Kit IN:ful if lie has dvsiierisia. Sly s stom AT SOCORRO.
ach must be in a terrible fix.
PHIL PRAGER,
(Corqului de la Cusa de Cortes. 1
También tenemos los mejores
licores y Puros
Lincoln, ' N. M
DISSOLUTION NOTK'K.
Notice hereby Kircu to the public that the
firm of foo .V (loodiu Htoek miners of i.ineolnCo.,
N. M.. has been disolved by m Uuul comen1.
Oi.!o,.u'i"u o lake effect ou iiu-- from the lUih d y
Tiiekk is only a weak thread that ERAL MERCHANDISE.Holds toi'elher sometlnmr tnat is
liable to "drap." Ere the fragrant VCiie ouly Whulesalelany community so long as Mr. Sligh
has been in this and. who has donebreezes of spring blows upon that LIQUORneither good to his community nor ol .Sepi. A . U.,1S85. John W. I'iik."something," we believe the thread r RAN lit l. lilltlDI ,becoming worn, will give away, an credit to himself is not the one to re-
ceive the confidence or support of Wm JONESthat "something" will fall with
"dull, sickening thud." the citizens of this county.
IN í 000 It HO COUNTY.That there will be a railroad in
P. O. Ad-drff- s.
'Seven
Hiv.ii- -, N. V.
H inu'e: China
Wells. Sunn'
lirnn l m U'l't
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: cox'i"mm: ok :
dky Crooks, ;i:orruir.!í.
cLonnvo. and
MAIS, IIAU' f AL'f.
s.!)W.nY. ci;ockki;y.
Lincoln county at no distant day is
(The, Fioo.it Keut iey(a fore gone cimicIuhou. 1$ is
Wk avkue in hopes that we would
he able to jrive our readers this week
the flection news. Having made
arrangements at Stanton, our corres-
pondent at that place ' intended to
mrtTtá&'Tr'f,''':J liouiner on
!......(. n...l inlil.. Al.1 Itlj. lll'it!illnecessity that no one who make any
llie ahoy,' brand off niv nn will bo $(83, GígafS, BSÍ FiXtllFCS, &C.pretentions to progression, will deny.
Lincoln county is one of the richest, ueaii Willi iccoriiiiiií uiiaw.
if not the richest, in natural resources
LIQl'OU, CliiARS.
A.GUIOULTLTRAL IAIPLEMKNTS, &C.
4liT8:i c:al atteuti in noil to the ren nremeut of CA TTLB RAMiU'vg. TUt vitly tvmptat
in the territory, at least 200,000
PHI LIP PUACiEH.head of cattlle graze within her
xoTirics ron Puiti.ii.'ATios--.
U. S, Liml 'Iffleo, Las Artice. N. M., October
8ih.lw5.
Notice i. hereby ivcu thl the folio riuP'unincl
nellU rs h ve tileil no:ice of their inle.it".i lo omke
finiil oroof in Hupi.rt of their respective rlnitin
Inílorc the probate clerk of Liu'olo c'iiity, N. M..
ou Nov, Uth, isnft, vii :
AlhorL 1''. li.idcv. on liomejtea t Ní.i. H IT . f ir lit
Mortme.it of li A I'.iilO.V .S!;i:.; u the Co July.boundary lines. The mining indus-
try is still in its infancy, but enough y. m.Scohiio,
41 ;,2has been shown to satisfy all fair 2, uorth half northern nu irter tin I mi itheiist
give us a full report. Word from
the Post this morning is to the effect
that the wires are down and no dis-
patches have been received for some
two fir three days. L.vruii-Af.'- er din-
ner to-da- y (Thursday) word comes
that Homily (Democrat) was beaten
badly by Forakcr (Iiepnblicaii) for
govcrü'ii- if ho.
Tu ai 'disappointed old demagogue,
lien Butler, is now engaged in scold-
ing the workingmeii, a class that
heretofore he has pretended to be
particular friendly to. He says nine
out of ten of the workingmen whom
lie would have served would sell
mm.le.l men that, we ha ve rich mines quarter northeast q tarter, huíoii i. tof,.hip 1
Everything Sold Cheap tor, Cash.
ILincoln, - - In". IMI--
rauue lio eat. t itno.;UM : .lonu
I. N. HAILKY,
BLACKSMITHiNG ANO REPAIRING.
miliESIIOlCING A SPECIALITY.
HciDoso, ... N. M.
Wheeler, .lohu rfhaw, Adam Clo-u- nud IJharlej
W. Coll iuf, all of Lincoln cocnty, N. AI.
.iohu Shaw, ou homestead o. 4 U , for outhcaat
q larict' uofthea-i- t q inrier, and lot 1. foction 4
ii, ithivett u ttr: T u rüict q iarter. iu l it
4. ricctiou :L to.vuship t so ith, rnuie J4e!t. Wit
lieges : Albert 1', Ka. ley, John S. U heeler,
Adiim Clo'i.er nud Cha. W. C'olliua. all ol Lin-
coln eo inty, N. M.
! Johu R. MttFn, KcttUter.
and a number of t hem. Our tax roll
for the present year foots up in round
numbers, $0,000,001), and was less
than 100,000 live years ago. With a
railroad our wealth and popula-
tion will increase. "Welcome iron
horse; thrice welcome." SID. M. PAIIKEH, JOHN C. DELAWY,
POST TRADER,
FORT STANTON, - - NEW MEXICO.
TT
in 111 votes tor two dollars apiece.
And yet the workingmen once made
him governor of Massachusetts. Un
NOTICE IOU I'L llI.H ATION.
t and Office at Las Cruce, N. M., October 7th.,
I85.
Noticn ík hereby itiyen that, the followiiiu namcd
ettlcr lin- - filed uctice of hij inteiitiou to make
fiual proof in ipil rt of lii. e'aitn. aud that naid
nroof will be made before the l'is'.nct Judío at
Liocolii. . M .on Nov. liith.. HxS. h:
illiam lla-- t ou homestead No. Ktil for the
south hull' southea t ( i:ii't.er, nud south half south-
west quarter, sectiou t'. ttnrn-hi- p 2o so tth.ruuKe
1i cast. Ilo unines tho folluwiuir witnesse to
DISSOLUTION OF I'AltTNKitSIUP.
Whitr Oakh, X. M.. Oct. 7th, 1K8S.
The partnership herettifor' exÍAtiuK between 1.
R. Vouuk aud Suin iel Hitler, ini'ler the tino
uame of I'oiiug Ititler, U disolved by urn mil
coo-cu- t. All debt coutractod by the tii iu will bo
ict'le t by ti. K. Vip'iio-'- , n l all accouutu due the
firm trill bo collected by him.
46-- O. R. Yot Nti,
HiMIIRI. UlTI.KR.
jtSTlti'liairino; of all kinds neatly
HAS UK UNTLY MADK A IH.SINKSS ALLI ANCK WITH TIIKp'ove hi coutiu'tous resilience npou. tntd cul- -
tivaLiou of, taiil Ittud, riit Millón Phillips. IL
done.
White Oaks, . - IÍ. M
grateful lien.
Last week twenty-fiv- e prisoners,
in the penitentiary ut Santa Fe,
made an unsuccessful break for lib-
erty. Nicolas Aragón was amongst
them, and, we understand, was the
ring leader of the outbreak. If we
made a rule of betting, we would
Frauk liolay.A. rrauk nilliama. William Hell,
II of Lincoln county, V. M.,
4.r. 4' John R McFtr, Rcirister.NOTICK 1'OR ri'IlLK ATION,
, October 8th.,Laud Office at Laa Cruce, N. M
ltW. Capitán Land And HeNorit'H ko I'trnt.iOA'f ion. (Jo,Notice íh hereby Kiyeuthat Ihc following-name- d Laud Office at Las Crucen, N. M.'. October 8th.,
settler nns tueii uo. ice otitis luteutiou lo lu.iite luvr.
J)U II. 0. LAXF,
Is pcnnaueutly located aud
WILL PRACTICE AT
f even Hivers, - N. M
dual proof in support ot In; claim, aul that said Notice i hcrebv (tiven Ibatthefollowing untDedpr.iolwill by made heloro .lu lneot the Hist. Court ,e,L.r ,ns filed notice of hi- - iuUiuti u to make
at I.iiik lu N. .M.. ou Nov. 17th.. Iss dual proof iu i.iMiort of his elaiire. nud ihat so idnot le afraid to wajrer a dollar or
two that Araron s from tlio
territorial orison in nidt- - of onu vrur.
,,m,. ..u n.,.. ,a nrooi will oe ma ie oeiore 1'rooa.e mora oi uicoiu
e.t ball uortheast quarter, uortlieast qoarler county at l.iirolu N. M..on Nor. Kith , 1S5. vii:
northeast quarter, sceiiou HI, nnd sou heast ,In,u S. Wheeler ou deel rntory slaten.eut No.
'I'll US LAKHKLY INCKKAHISti IMS KACILITILH YOU 1HRI.NKHS, AND NOW
OF1KKS TO TIIK (ITIZKN'S OF LINCOLN COUNTY TIIK IIKST BAR-
GAINS in STAPLE GOODS to he found in thk county.
Cincn lie will fn "'" i.'tr ' q ' "e " " 1 ! íml " 2KW lor the uorth half anut heart quarter sectionout, pronaniy try south, raime 20 east, lie names tho followiuir 1. ...rthwest nuarter southwest auarter. section --THE NK- W-
t)f t 111 witMCHSeti who """? 11 Pr"V hiscoiitiu ious re lenco upou. :t. t..vuship south raime 'ifteait. lie ñame theinurdi-- r
i """" "i.ruiii ipu". r: . Kouiicy, fnllowuiK wi'iicsses to 11'ove ins couiiu'jous resi ELGIN WATCHtho lute J, II, li uiuoy, il. VI. Dauuer ami Aairust Cliucall HP,. ,Ui ad cult iva lion of said luo-1- vin: Cha.
of Line
toHtificd nainst him in
Hurley anil Corn trials. lu eotiuty, N. M. John U. .Mcl'iK, Co!lm. Albert F. Kasly, Adam losucr aulKeitiiter. John Shaw, all of Liiicolucouuty. N. M With Kxi'ansiiin Bi, vnch, Patkst Pinion
John R. McKik, Kcgistor. Qimi'k Traix and Diht Band.NOTK'K FOU I'l Itl.H ATION.
NOI'K KS KOK ri'DLU'ATION. iu patent
dust-proo- f,
.Silvcrore case. Oiieu face
Stem-win- d, $8 75 Key-win- d, $7.00Land Office at Laa Crueea. N. M.. October 8th,
Wk a UK sorry to aniiounco that
the rrovermiient lias seen fit to liounce
our old friend, John H. McKie, reg-
ister L S. I.nml ( llliee nt I.as Cruces.
Ves, we are Wo have inven
IHrA. IT. S. Land Office. Laa Cruces, N. iM.. Ootober
otlce is hereby giveu that the folio i nn named 6 h, lHn
seller has Bled notice of his iuteutimi to uiako Notice l hereby nlven that 'he following named Thi
is the Rest, most Reliable and Durable low
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
priced waieli inn le. Mils new metal is iiuarau
teo-- to tioiu its color au is iu tlui..h. aiuieuraucefioal proof m supiiort of hisclNim aud that said settlers have filed notice of their iutuutlou toproof will be made before .ludiré of the District mnke fluid proof in support of their resjiectiye
Court at Lincoln, N. AL, on November 1st, ISsft, cluiins before the clerk of Iho prehute court, at
and all respects (except intrinsic value) the equol
nf coin silver, unit being very herd rutiiiusits finish
as uo other metal ma.
K .Sl'itCMi, (lit a it sjTF.r uent with eBch wnlch
. .
,
. vil, Lincoln, N. November 1st, IHMo, vn :
1 1111 inoro tnr.--v'ill!l- liotll'es tllUll ailV . Thnnias on declaratory atatrmeut No. 1115 Robert A. liatnblc, oudoelaratory stateineut No.
" f. tl.a .i,(t. l.atr i..Hl.n.l mi,l ncr I, urpf 1111 f... ,l.u .aiiiIi.b.I hii.,i nn.ltii.djt ..ii.,I.h Cbii lie sent by reniatercd miiil for 2Hcta. to popo
catiilogneieut free to noy ail dress. Hoods sent 0.
O. U.. aud by registered mail to all parts of the
country.
P. ó. BARTLELT & Co., Elitlu, Ills.
COTTON ADKS,
MU.LINS,
SHIRTINGS,
GENERAL HARDWARE,
GEXKKAL GKOCKRIKS,
CLOTHING,
ROOTS AMD SHOKS,
HATS,
CIDER. CIDER.
other HUH) HI tllP tt rntory, nild tliey q tarter soiithweit quarter, sec. iou 21, aad south- - lots :i au l I, acctiou 5, towu-hi- i 11 south, raime
' east quarter, uorthenst quarter, sectiou Ji, town- - 25 east. Witnesses: C.I) llouuev, T. H Lewis,
were all frwin the liofom of our ahip I south, ra.ujo lo.'st. llenamos the follow- - T. 11 Zum,talt and 'V. 11. H. Miller, allof Liu
,. . . lux witnesses to prove his coniiniou residence colli county, N. M.heart. Ills successor IS I'.. (.--. Mlli'liN, upon, and cultivation of. suiil land, vit: Lucas Joseph II. Calhoun, ou declaratory abteinent
. .. . .. Ualleitns. Jose llotsou, Joe Morales und Ji hu JJo, 17UI, for southwest quarter uorthenst quarter,
of Nlver I l!V, this terntor Inn Clark, ull oILiueolu county, N' M. north nst quarter south vest quarter aud west
ii.,,.;,,,,! ,.,' John R. McFik. lleuistor. half southeast quarter, aec ioul, township 8 southiirolialily went ciHirdi flllllle .a ea,t witnesses: j. W. wl.ite, i,
last Salilmlh mull rd hii elomit'tlt NoTHKS mil PIIII.IiATIoN. Ilowell. W. P. Liiil.Ueldaud IkeJacksou. allof1 Lincoln county. N. M.discourse Oil otilen holilers iLflliiriliA V, 8. Laud Office, Laa Cruces, N. M., Oct. J. Wilbiru White, on declaratory alalcmeut
tl... ,L,...ttth lHsft. No. 18 I', for east half uorthwe-- t quarter, aouthIttW, Tor ttio frooil ileetl was Notice l herebv lven that the followLm-name- d west uorth west quarter and N. W, S. W. I 1,
PBrlf Montlav HlornillLf, Wv hope sVuler have bVi notice of i heir IntculiouU. make acctiou 8, t"wn-lii- p 7 south, riioire ifi ca-t-. Wit"
.,,,..'. .
I ifunl nrool in s ii rl ol their repe'tive claims be- - nesses: W. P, Liulcflcld, Ike I.Cal- -Mr. MileUlS, wiien lie takes cliarire f the ele k of tlie istrict Co irt at Liucolu N. bona and I). Howell, nil of Li.nolu co v.N.M.
tliiu i.ill ii.Fnniu M I on Novrtiiber luth, ISHft, vii: Ike Jaca ,n, on declaralory stateineut No. 2KU,OI OIIlt.0, et'ry rill- - ,rlU,n F. .Markham, "u declaratory alatc- - for east half northeast qoarter.aouthwo't ounrter
PURE APPLE CIDER
r.y thn Gallon, hy tho Darrcl 01 by
the W a gun Load.
Ad drens,
SPIUXG RANCH,
43 tf Lincoln, N. M.
1 1t ir to the very letter. Mild not set meill N. f-- I. f r nutheast quarter aou'heast uortheast quiirtcnnd northwest quartersoiithea t
. uuaUrr section 3, souih half southwest quarter quarter, ace'iou 32. lowphip K aouth, raimo 'MIlllllSClf III) to know inore tllltll Ills J,,,) ,uthfe-- l quarter sonthea-- t quarter, seeiiou east. Witnesses: J. Calliouu, W. Litllellel I,
And all other articles wanted liy
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the County, at tho Lowkht Pricks that Inisinp.ss efforts, ample
capital and the intercut of permanent residence can gire.
A cordial invitation is extondeal to all
to call and
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .:. PRICES.
vtinio luu 1'. Ilowell, all oi Llunolu
Id. no dt'claralorv Jtatement
lowus' l 24 'outh, raime 'H east Wituo'ses: J,KUierU)rs. IX jour duty Hint holiest j'H)nrt p Parri.h. Jes-- e .1. T. H. 0 irdou county. N. M,
IIICII will 1)0 Vour friends. W have aid Tin". H. Oonlon, all of Liunolncouuty, N. M. WillmmP.L
.
.
. . ,i . . . i
..".! . Jesse J. Rescue, ou daidaraiory FiBTinnii No. No. i U. for outu wusi. q unrier ijori n west nun r:crlieeil IirettV certain for til Iiast MIX LV.il. for wet half no: bwest q larler. aeetion a, we i half sotnwe-- t quarur, sectiou aul sou'h "THE CURRENT" Journal nf our limtsClean, p.'rfi-l- , irruir! ! f)vor ) brilliant eontriu
ntoni. W yoarly; t mo., la.vi. liu, it 1,1 ,UUr uewadmimr'a Hot'U Kleins f ir rnniile cony,
oi nry En and CrtrMBt enljr f
weeks that would lie mutter idH hlf uortlieast q larter, soctiou 7. lowu. eiii-- t quarter southeast quarter, acctiou Sl.towu- -II only It
,nl ..4 ,,,.,0., raune JK e ,sl. Wl'ues-ea- : W. K. ship smth. rnuie y. east. Wituca-e- a t Ike
tlf II Ilttlt tllllO until McKÍC was Markham. Thti. II. lli.r.lon, T. IL llirdou buI Jarlcnu, J. Calhoun, J. W. Wbite and D. Ilnwill,ill- - Jme I'. I'lirrisb, nil f Lincoln oonuly. N. ,. all of Lincoln county, N. M.ousted 11 nng lirok'-- up. f( 1tl jHa II, MrKir, Kc.l-ter- . 4 40 John 11, MrFtt, Hcjl!cr.
